Sharks Class Home Learning – Week Beginning 18th May 2020
Reading: Log on to ‘Bug Club’ to read Ebooks.
Bug Club and Remember to click the bug icon to answer the
Phonics Bloom questions. We will be able to track your progress
when we log in☺

Reading

Of course, you can still read books that you have at
home as well!
Each day, there will be a different sound that you can learn and
access a video to support your learning. The links we will post to you
on your SeeSaw journal each day with an activity to go along with it.
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Phase 2 – Mrs Pickering/Miss Spitall’s groups
Phase 3 – Mrs O’Brien/Mrs Davies group
Phase 5 – Mrs Johnson’s group

Maths

This week, we will be looking at Position and Direction.

Complete these
Key vocabulary for you to use and remember:
activities in
your SeeSaw
Up, down, left, right, forwards, backwards, through, over, under, in
journal.
between, next to, in front of, behind.
Please see your SeeSaw Journal for this week’s activities.

English/
Writing

This week we are reading Percy’s Park by Nick Butterworth
We have lots of different activities this week.
Some children will be using their listening skills and then matching
descriptions to pictures.
Others will be writing their own descriptions
Some children will be creating fact files about different animals whilst
others will be re-enacting things that happen in Percy’s park.

Foundation
Subjects

Minibeasts, Habitats and Homes
PE – Cosmic Kids Yoga
Join Jamie for another fantastic yoga session. Can you follow her
instructions?
Topic –
We have two activities this week. One is to design a garden or park. You
will need to think about all the things you might need. Where will the
animals live? Which animals might you see.
You can also make some playdough and get creative. Some ideas of
what to make have been included but what else might you make?

